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Disclaimer

The webinar and materials that you will view were prepared for general 

information purposes only by the presenter and are not intended as legal 

advice, nor purported to be comprehensive. Henry Schein does not 

guarantee the accuracy or reliability of the information provided 

herein. Any reliance upon any such information is solely and exclusively at 

your own risk. Please consult your own counsel or other advisor regarding 

your specific situation. Henry Schein shall not be held responsible for any 

consequences of reliance upon any opinion or statement contained here, 

or any omission. The opinions expressed in these materials are not 

necessarily the opinions of the presenter, Henry Schein, or any of their 

affiliates, directors, officers or employees.



Disclaimer

The presenter has consulting arrangements with the following entities:

• The Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services

• Arcora Foundation (Foundation of Delta Dental Washington)

• Enable Dental Group

• Mouthwatch LLC

• Multiple FQHCs, Non-Profit Dental Clinics, & Local Health Depts.

• Multiple dental care providers
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Community Mental Health 

Center since 1974

FQHC since 2012

Dental Clinic opened 2013

1
Mobile Clinic

53 foot tractor trailer

2
Fixed Clinics

Strip Mall Based

3
School Based 

Built into school buildings

3
Portable Clinics

Teledentistry

12 Dentists

6 Hygienists

25 Dental Assistants

16 Front office Associates

9,574
PATIENTS IN 2018

22,779
VISITS IN 2018
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Pilot Program Details
Initial Teledentistry Pilot Demonstration 2017

12 dentists trained

6 hygienists trained

33 Schools + 
1 nursing home +
2 primary care 

Over 1,200 patients served
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Green Leaf Dental Care
Private Practice Using Teledentistry

• Started in December 2018
• Increasing Hours of Operation
• Increase Hygiene Availability
• For exams on hygiene only days 

Increasing Access and Availability
• Hygiene only days

• Conferences
• Vacation
• Sick Days

• 20 extra hours per month
• 22% increase in office hours 
• Patients want convenient hours



Teledentistry 
Workshop Overview

Day 1

• Introduction to Teledentistry
• Examples of Teledentistry Projects around the 

US
• Access Teledentistry's Four Phase Overview
• Care Coordination
• Data Collection
• Examination
• Follow Up
• Legal/ Regulatory

• Technology / Operations
• Financial / Sustainability
• Training / Evaluation
• Photography Hands On Training
• Teledentistry Exam Hands On
• Q&A - Closing

Day 2



When will this end?

Our Pandemic Summer, The Atlantic -Apr. 15, 2020

Much about that period is unclear, but the dozens of experts whom I have 
interviewed agree that life as most people knew it cannot fully return. “I think 
people haven’t understood that this isn’t about the next couple of weeks,” 
said Michael Osterholm, an infectious-disease epidemiologist at the 
University of Minnesota. “This is about the next two years.”

The pandemic is not a hurricane or a wildfire. It is not comparable to Pearl 
Harbor or 9/11. Such disasters are confined in time and space. The SARS-CoV-
2 virus will linger through the year and across the world. “Everyone wants to 
know when this will end,” said Devi Sridhar, a public-health expert at the 
University of Edinburgh. “That’s not the right question. The right question is: 
How do we continue?”

https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2020/04/pandemic-summer-
coronavirus-reopening-back-normal/609940/

https://www.politico.com/news/2020/04/05/surgeon-general-pearl-harbor-moment-165729
https://www.theatlantic.com/health/archive/2020/04/pandemic-summer-coronavirus-reopening-back-normal/609940/


How do we continue?

The good ole days
Business as usual

The next 3-9 months? 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dentistry
https://rarehistoricalphotos.com/london-
milkman-1940/

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dentistry
https://rarehistoricalphotos.com/london-milkman-1940/


The new normal…

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/wellness/dentists-coronavirus-emergency-
care/2020/04/12/2db75730-7a91-11ea-b6ff-597f170df8f8_story.html

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/wellness/dentists-coronavirus-emergency-care/2020/04/12/2db75730-7a91-11ea-b6ff-597f170df8f8_story.html


What is Teledentistry?



Literature: Diagnostic Accuracy
Accuracy of Teledentistry for Diagnosing Dental Pathology Using Direct 
Examination as a Gold Standard: Results of the Tel-e-dent Study of Older 
Adults Living in Nursing Homes.

• Study of 235 patients in eight nursing homes in France 
and Germany

• Patients received a teledentistry exam and the same 
surgeon performed a clinical exam within 7 days

• 55.4% of patients had dental pathology
• 93.8% sensitivity with only 6 (4.8%) false positives
• Teledentistry was also faster at 12 minutes compared to 

20 minutes for a face-to-face exam

Queyroux A, Saricassapian B, Herzog D, Müller K, Herafa I, Ducoux D, Marin B, Dantoine T, Preux PM, Tchalla A. Accuracy of Teledentistry for Diagnosing Dental 
Pathology Using Direct Examination as a Gold Standard: Results of the Tel-e-dent Study of Older Adults Living in Nursing Homes. J Am Med Dir Assoc. 2017 Jun 
1;18(6):528-532. doi: 10.1016/j.jamda.2016.12.082. Epub 2017 Feb 22. PubMed PMID: 28236609.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28236609/
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Literature: Access to Care
Using Teledentistry to Improve access to Dental Care for the Underserved

• A teledentistry network was set up to link the University of 
Minnesota  to dentists and patients in rural areas

• Specialty consultations for oral diagnosis/pathology
• 94% of visits, the providers were confident about providing 

adequate diagnosis
• High patient satisfaction that teledentistry is a “wonderful service to 

provide patients of rural areas”

Fricton J, Chen H. Using teledentistry to improve access to dental care for 
the underserved. Dent Clin North Am. 2009 Jul;53(3):537-48. doi: 
10.1016/j.cden.2009.03.005. PubMed PMID: 19482128.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19482128/


Literature: Comparing Outcomes
In-person versus "virtual" dental examination: congruence between decision-making 
modalities.

• Study of 29 patients had both an in person and virtual exams performed by three 
dentists

• A total of 162 virtual exams were performed
• Dentists determined which patients could receive follow up care on site versus 

referral to a dentist in clinic

Namakian M, Subar P, Glassman P, Quade R, Harrington M. In-person versus "virtual" dental examination: congruence between decision-making modalities. J 
Calif Dent Assoc. 2012 Jul;40(7):587-95. PubMed PMID: 22916380.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22916380/


Teledentistry+COVID-19

Google Trends March 2016 – April 12, 2020
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Applications of Teledentistry

Limited Evaluations and TriageApp 1
COVID Urgent & Non-Urgent ExamsApp 2
Hygiene Only CoverageApp 3
Satellite Office CoverageApp 4
Specialist ConsultationsApp 5
Outreach ApplicationApp 6
Medical-Dental IntegrationApp 7
Patient Monitoring DevicesApp 8 



Important Terms

Legal Definitions - may vary by state

• Originating site (location of patient) - The physical location of the patient. This is where 
diagnostic data is collected in order to communicate to the dentist for diagnosis.

• Distant site (location of dentist) – The physical location of the dentist or authorized 
dental provider providing the dental service to an eligible Medicaid client through 
Teledentistry.

• Presenter (Patient Presenter): An individual with a clinical background (e.g., LPN, RN, 
etc) trained in the use of telehealth equipment who must be available at the originating 
site to “present” the patient, manage the cameras and perform any “hands-on” activities to 
complete the tele-exam successfully. In certain cases, a licensed practitioner such as an 
RN or LPN might not be necessary, and a non-licensed provider such as support staff, 
could provide tele-presenting functions. Requirements (legal) for presenter qualifications 
differ by location and should be followed.

https://thesource.americantelemed.org/resources/telemedicine-glossary

https://thesource.americantelemed.org/resources/telemedicine-glossary


Synchronous
• Live and simultaneous
• Uses video conferencing 
• ADA CDT: Adjunctive D9995

Asynchronous
• Store and Forward
• Completed at a separate 

place or time.
• ADA CDT: Adjunctive D9996



Policy and Regulatory
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• Provider Guide
• Technology Resources
• Clinical Note Documentation
• Recorded CE Webinar

ADA Resources



State Rules Vary

• Several states have laws or regulations that specifically define, establish and 
authorize the practice of “teledentistry”

• The ADA supports teledentistry laws, rules, and guidelines that provide 
patient protections by requiring high levels of care through the use of 
specialized teledentistry technology

• COVID-19 has created an unprecedented national health care crisis that has 
prompted many states to encourage or broaden the use of 
telecommunications modalities (e.g., smartphones, FaceTime, Skype, Zoom, 
etc.) to prevent transmission of the virus and ease the burden on hospitals 
and emergency rooms

• Due to these evolving needs, information on virtual consultations and 
evaluations mandates, recommendations and guidelines that have been 
issued by the states are constantly changing

• We encourage all dentists looking for information on providing dental 
consultations or evaluations using telehealth during this time to check with 
their state dental boards, dental societies, governors’ offices and 
departments of health for guidance

Statement issued by the American Dental Association
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Center for Connected Health Policy. State Telehealth Laws. Fall 2019. https://www.cchpca.org/sites/default/files/2019-
10/50%20State%20Telehalth%20Laws%20and%20Reibmursement%20Policies%20Report%20Fall%202019%20FINAL.pdf

Telehealth
Resources

https://www.cchpca.org/sites/default/files/2019-10/50%20State%20Telehalth%20Laws%20and%20Reibmursement%20Policies%20Report%20Fall%202019%20FINAL.pdf
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HIPAA Compliance
Temporary ease in enforcement!

Notification of Enforcement Discretion for Telehealth Remote Communications 
During the COVID-19 Nationwide Public Health Emergency

We are empowering medical providers to serve patients wherever they are during this 
national public health emergency. We are especially concerned about reaching those 
most at risk, including older persons and persons with disabilities. 
– Roger Severino, OCR Director

OCR will exercise its enforcement discretion and will not impose penalties for 
noncompliance with the regulatory requirements under the HIPAA Rules against covered 
health care providers in connection with the good faith provision of telehealth during the 
COVID-19 nationwide public health emergency. 

https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-
preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html

https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergency-preparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
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The ADA has compiled a document 
that goes into great detail on how to 
bill for teledentistry during the    
COVID-19 pandemic.

Updated frequently @ ADA.org/virus

ADA COVID-19 Coding and 
Billing Interim Guidance



Sample language from ADA

Informed Consent
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Case Notes
Originating Site: Where the patient is located (you can indicate that “Patient Home 
Address”)

• In traditional teledentistry this is the office, a school, nursing home, etc.

• Patient Presenter: Patient (Traditional teledentistry this is usually a hygienist or 
EFDA)

Distant Site: Where the provider is located 

• “Provider’s Home” if working from home so you r home address is not listed in 
the patient’s chart

• List office address if working from the office

• Provider: Your note signature should suffice for this
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Case Notes Continued

Methodology: This describes for the record the way you are communicating with the patient.
• Synchronous (Live Interactive) if using a video conferencing system 
• Asynchronous (Store and Forward) if using a messaging system
• Describe the technology that was used

• Zoom, Google Hangout, FaceTime, Teledent, etc.
• Google Voice, Facebook Messenger, e-mail, etc.

➢ COVID-19 Screening questions should be also incorporated into the note
➢ Chief Complaint, Signs, Symptoms, and plan as usual
➢ Care Coordination – Be sure to detail what the next steps are for the patient.

• Immediate in-office urgent care 
• Referrals to specialist 
• Pharmacy 
• Wait list



Limited Evaluations 
and Triage
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Applications of Teledentistry

Limited Evaluations and TriageApp 1
App 2
App 3
App 4
App 5
App 6
App 7
App 8 
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Interim Guidance & Risk of Exposure
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Google Voice Facebook Messenger

How I handled my first 
week in quarantine: 

Store and Forward



Limited Evaluation 
Teledentistry
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Initial Contact

•Letter

•Office Phone

•VOIP System

•Website

•E-Newsletter

•Patient Portal

•Social Media

Scheduling

•Staff Member

•Emergency Provider

•Online Scheduling

•Cloud Office 
Management Software

Paperwork

•Patient Portal

•Online Form

•Website Form

•Paper Notes

Assessment

•Smart Phone Call

•VOIP Messaging

•Video Conferencing App

•Messaging App

•Email

Documentation

•Paper

•Transcribe Notes

•Word Document

•Cloud Dental Record

•Remote Access to 
Office

Care Coordination

•In Office Care

•Surgeon

•Endodontist

•Pharmacy

•Follow Up Call

•Waiting List

Billing

•Paper Record

•At Office

•Remote Access to 
Office

•Cloud Dental Record

•Online Software

This workflow has evolved quickly. This illustrates my 

temporary practice workflow:

Workflows: Moderate Cost, High Tech



Website Integration



Online Scheduling
If you don’t have online scheduling, you need one.



Health History & Consent
Consider an electronic form system to screen patients 
and gain updated information.



Instructions for use
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Zoom Consultation
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1. Traditional EDR that have teledentistry features
• This is not an option at the moment
• Some EDRs have add-ons that can fill some gaps

2. “Optimized” Teledentistry Platforms: 
• Teledentistry software platforms that can address multiple steps of a 

teledentistry evaluation
3. Alternatives: Re-purposing available tools 

• Email and text + patient generated photographs
• Off-the shelf/low-cost/free separate tools: 

• scheduling/video/forms/payment
• Copy and paste all activity into one record or into EDR 

Recap for todays technology environment



COVID Urgent & Non 
Urgent Exams
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Applications of Teledentistry

App 1
COVID Urgent & Non-Urgent ExamsApp 2

App 3
App 4
App 5
App 6
App 7
App 8 
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• Reduce human-human contact
• Have patients stay outside the office
• You may not be able to don/doff your PPE for hygiene checks
• The dentist may be exposed or infected after re-opening

• This would mean quarantine for an additional 14 days

• Consider separating into teams
• Diagnostic Team

• Hygienist and support team
• Assessments and Radiographs
• One day COVID on demand testing

• Treatment Team
• Dentist and dental assistant
• Urgent care only initially
• Prioritize and screen who you treat

Using Teledentistry to Mitigate Risk
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OSHA Guidance on Preparing Workplaces

https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/19/health/coronavirus-
distancing-transmission.html

https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/19/health/coronavirus-distancing-transmission.html
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ADA Interim Guidance for Triage
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ADA Interim Guidance + Teledentistry

• Safely engage with potential new patients that 
are not sure that it is safe to come to the dentist

• Emergencies only and delayed treatment.

• Hygiene only days separate from treatment
• Use teledentistry
• No ultra-sonic scalers (temporarily)
• Limits potential risk of exposure
• Separate staff members
• Separates treatment patients from hygiene

• Hygiene only days for satellite offices

• Use teledentistry
• Opens access when the dentists time will 

be in short supply
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PPE Guidance - “Donning/Doffing”

• CDC has issued PPE guidance

• Aerosols pose the biggest risk

• Putting on and taking off PPE

• Removing PPE for Hygiene 
may not be feasible 

• Teledentistry evaluations by 
hygienist

• Exams could be done at the 
end of the day.

Tucson Medical Center Instructions

https://www.tmcaz.com/assets/documents/covid/covid_19-education-donning-and-doffing-ppe.pdf?utm_source=adaorg&utm_medium=covid-resources-lp&utm_content=cv-safety-tmc-donning-duffing&utm_campaign=covid-19


ACCESS TELEDENTISTRY'S       
FOUR PHASES APPROACH 

1: Care Coordination

3: Examination

2: Data Collection

4: Follow Up



Traditional Teledentistry Tools
Solutions

Dine Digital Mouth 
Watch

Generic Generic

Extra-Oral 
Camera

Intra-Oral Camera Cheek 
Retractors

Intra-oral    
Mirrors 



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Radiographs



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Extra-Oral Photographs



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Photographs (Intraoral)



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Intra-oral Videos

• Quadrant Videos

• Curtesy of        

Dr. Scott Howell 

at ATSU ASDOH



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Digital Scans



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Periodontal Chart



Traditional Teledentistry: 
Tooth Chart



The road ahead
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• Bill for Limited Evaluations during Stay-at-Home Orders
• D0140 

• Run a hygiene team separate from treatment team
• Minimizes exposure and risk of infection
• Periodic ** + Preventive  + Radiographs

• Ramp up with extended hygiene hours
• 2-4 months of recall that is backlogged
• Keeping the dentist on treatment
• Minimizes exposure and risk of infection
• Periodic ** + Preventive  + Radiographs

**Some states or payors may not allow/pay for more than limited 
evaluations 

Tangible Financial Impact
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• Engage existing patients during Stay-at-Home
• Patients may be scared
• Find new patients

• I have had more new than existing at my practice
• Limit Exposure and Risk

• Messaging patients before and after appointments
• Triage the treatment you choose
• Fill consent forms before appointments
• Accept payment before appointments
• Keep the waiting room empty

• Increased Productivity
• You can offer convenient hygiene hours

• Technology makes you “cutting edge”

Intangible Financial Impact
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• EIDL Small Business Loan Program
• USDA Telehealth Grants
• MTN Free Zoom Licenses
• (NEW) FCC COVID-19 Telehealth Program

Financial Assistance
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FCC COVID-19 Telehealth Program

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program

• Telecommunications Services and Broadband Connectivity Services: Voice 
services, and Internet connectivity services for health care provider or their 
patients. 

• Information Services: Remote patient monitoring platforms and services; 
patient reported outcome platforms; store and forward services, such as 
asynchronous transfer of patient images and data for interpretation by a 
physician; platforms and services to provide synchronous video consultation. 

• Internet Connected Devices/Equipment: tablets, smart phones, or 
connected devices to receive connected care services at home (e.g, 
broadband enabled blood pressure Federal Communications Commission 
DA 20-394 4 monitors; pulse-ox) for patient or health care provider use; 
telemedicine kiosks/carts for health care provider site. 

• Purchases of items above by providers after March 13, 2020 in response to 
COVID-19 are eligible for this program

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program
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FCC COVID-19 Online Application 

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program
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FCC COVID-19 Telehealth Program

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program

Are personnel, IT, administrative, and training costs eligible for support?
No. The COVID-19 Telehealth Program provides funding for eligible 
telecommunications services, information services, and connected devices 
that eligible health care providers need in order to provide connected care 
services to their patients to address the COVID-19 pandemic.

Funding will not be provided for personnel costs (including but not limited to 
costs for IT staff, project managers, or medical professionals), marketing costs, 
administrative expenses, or training costs. Vendors and service providers can 
elect to provide training and other IT support at no cost to health care 
providers participating in the program. Eligible health care providers should 
not include the cost of ineligible items in their funding application.

https://www.fcc.gov/covid-19-telehealth-program


Prepare for a “new normal”

We will not be returning to business as usual

• We don’t know what dentistry will look like as we recover

• Two things are for certain:

1. Infection control will change

2. Telehealth will be more prevalent

“The difference between a problem and an opportunity is 
what you make of it.” - unknown



Consultation and Webinar Service Available
Visit our website for more information accessteledentistry.com

I do have some availability but 
each day there seems to be more 
people seeking information on 
teledentistry.

We have three main services at the 
moment:
• Teledentistry Planning & FAQs

• 30 minutes
• Teledentistry Implementation 

Assistance 
• Varies

• Teledentistry Training Webinars
• 60 minutes



Reach 
Out to Us

Mailing address
7214 Executive Parkway

House Springs, MO 63051

Email address
nsuter@accessteledent.com

Phone number
(314) 594 - 7170

Online
accessteledentistry.com

Facebook
Group

Mouth In the Cloud



Thank You!

Have topics you’d like us to cover in next week’s 

webinar on COVID-19 & Dentistry?

• Email: webinars@henryschein.com

• Comment on YouTube Recording – and Subscribe!

For more information and a full list of references, please 

visit the Henry Schein COVID-19 resource center: 

www.henryschein.com/COVID19update

mailto:webinars@henryschein.com
http://www.henryschein.com/COVID19update

